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Democratic Announcements.
ASSOCIATK J UPGn.

We nto authorized to announce WM.
TOIIKY. of Klntrslcy Township, ns n enn-did.i- to

for tlio nomination for Associate
Judge, subject to Democratic usages.

Republican State Convention.

M. S. Quay, Chairman of the State
Republican Committee, has issued the
call for the State Contention as

follows : a

"The Republicans of Tcnnsjlrania,
and all others in favor of honest cur-

rency and the faithful discharge of
National obligations, and opposed to

communism and the restoration to

power in the National Government of
the influences which procured the re-

bellion of 1861, are requested to send

delegates, apportioped accordingly to
their representation in the Legislature,
to a convention to raectatllarrisburg,
at 12 m., od the 23d day of July next,
to nominate a candiate for State
Treasurer, and transact such other
business as may be brought before

them. M. S. Quay.
a

Democratic Primaries.

The Democratic Primaries will be

held at the sa-m- places of last year,
on Saturday August 2, 1S79. The
rules governing last primaries are still
in force. Return Judges will meet at
the Court House in Tionesta, on Au-

gust 5, 1879, at 2 p. in.
Sigued. J. E. Blaine,

Chairman Dem. Co. Com.

The Mobile Register, after viewing
the situation in all its aspects, comes
to the conclusion that "the Greenback
party is simply a conspiracy to flelp
the radicals." The Democrats geuer
ally appear t6 be exceedingly auxious
to join the conspiracy.

Hon. B. Guatz TJhowj", of Missouri,
Trho will be remembered as the gentle-

man who in 1872 daugled at the coat-ta- il

of Horace Greeley, has written a
letter to inform iho country that he is

'still alive, and also that he remains as
lively a Democrat as ever.

The New Orleans Times say3 the
time has come for tho Southern wing
of ibo Democratic party to take the
position that belongs to it. It eays
let the Southern Democracy determine
as to their choico for President, hand
the name into the next National Con
vention of the party and say to the
Northern delegates, "this is our man
and we are going to have him." That's
what the "boys" would call "business
oa the first floor."

Non-Partis- an Reception.

Another movement has been started
for giving a grand reception to Geo
eral Grant on bis arrival at San Fran
cisco, whenever that shall occur. This
movement has been inaugurated by
veteran soldiers of San. Francisco, am:

in their iuvitation to Posts of the
Grand Army of the Republic and
other societies, civic and military
stress is laid on the statement that the
design is to make the reception non-

partisan in its character, and that all

participants will act simply ir. their
capacity either as fellow-soldie- r or
fellow-citize- n of the distinguished
aoldier and citizen who i3 to be hon

ored. Such an undertaking deserves

the most complete success, because it
is at onoe proper, honorable to those

engaged in it, and will be welcome to

General Grant. Whatever, may be

the views of General Grant's disiuter-cst- e

J and unselfish friends as to his

future political status, or the position
he may occupy in the next Presiden-

tial election, thty have steadily
opposed, or at Jast disapproved, of
the scheme concocted by a certain
this of politicians for organizing a

great political excursion party to pro.
cttJ to rfau Frautijco tj receive

General Giant in tho character of a
forthcoming candidate for tho Presi-

dency. Such a reception would bo an
injury to General Grant in tho , event
of his being nominated next year.
All tho honors that havo been
showered upon General Grrnt, in all
parts of the world, wore in recognition
of his achievements in the past, and
not in tho anticipation of anything in
the future. Whatever reception may
be extended to him on his return to
this country, should be in the same
spirit. This is evidently tho view,

taken by the old Union soldiers of
California. Wilkes-Ban- e Times.

Our Washington Letter.
Special to the Republican.

Washington, D. C, July 10, '79.
The evils of democratic legislation

are already appearing. It was an-

ticipated that trouble would be expe-

rienced in tho execution of the laws
from the embarrassments thrown in
the way of U. S. Marshals in the last
bill passed by tho Confederate Con-

gress. A special agent of the Post
Office Department a few days since
secured the arrest in New Mexico of

mail robber. The .Judge granted
the necessary order for removal to
Texas for trial, but the Marshal had
no money to pay the expense. The
pecial agent then telegraphed to the

marshal of Texas, but it brought no
money. liesolveu that it should not
be said that the mails were open to
plunder, with no power on tbe part of
tho Government tOypunish depreda-
tions, the agent started for Texas with
bis prisoner defraying the expense of
the prisoner's subsistence out of his
own pocket, guarding him personally
the whole distance of the 800 miles.
The Republican remarks that Congress
should by all means pass a law pro
hibiting postal agents-fro- acting as
posse comdatus. No doubt tins Texas
mail robber at loast thinks so. This
case is but an example of many which
go to convince the people that the
democratic party has bad its day in
Congress and must give way to men
who will not legislate in the interest
of the law breakers. The whiskey
thieves and tho mail robbers of the
South are the only classes benefitted
by the extra session.

The new postal law is giving the
post office oflicials some trouble in its
interpretation, as most democratic leg-

islation does. The law as originated
by mon who are interested in. postal
reforms, and had they been allowed
to perfeet it, would havo been well.
But under democratic manipulation it
turned out to be a Chineese puzilc,
As nearly as it can be interpreted, it
will relieve mnch really third class
mail matter of onerous taxes, and will
improvo tho revenues probably by
turning much matter of that charaa
ter into tho mails which formerly
went by express.

WSecretary Sherman will leave here
next Monday of Maine, where he
intends to deliver several speeches,
including one at Portland on tho 23rd
inst. He way, also, before his return
Southward, addre.-- s the Boston Board
of Trade. Senator Blaine will recip-
rocate by going to Oh:o after the
Maine election. Blaiue and Shermau
will prove to be a formidable team
against the democratic greenback
mobs that clamor for spoils in those
two States.

Regardless of the spiteful attacks of
the blackmailers, the President has
signed the Commission of tho Mississ-
ippi River Improvement Commission.
Capt. Eads was the especial target of
malicious assaults, but it is well known
that had the law allowed tho President
would have gladly made him Chair.
mau of tho Commission. His plans
for improvement have the approval
of all in authority, democrats and
republicans, and he is a man who has
few equals as an engineer or in cxecu
tive ability. The objection the carp
ing critics have to him is that he does
not waste the public money in buying
up their worthless opinions. The
Commission is well constituted, and it
is hoped that something may bo done
shortly, to improve the great western
water highwuy.

The mention of Spmtor Windom as
a hopeful candidate for President by
Senator Conkling is regarded as of
some significance. It is interpreted to
mean that Mr. Conkling regards
himself and his next friend Gen. Grant
out ot the race, and that the best thing
to do is to nominate a Republican
who has the good will of the whole
party. Mr. Wiiulom's r.amu has been
long and well canvassed, and he has
the frif udship of all our loading men,

including, besides thoe named above,
Senators Blaine, Chandler, Hamlin,
Cameron and Hoar, and Representa-
tives Frye, Garfield, Burrows and
many others too numerous to mention.
Mr. Windom, however, is a modest
mau and does not encourage the move-

ment in his behalf.
De Soto.

Ballou's Monthly Magazine for
August, promptly made its appear-
ance on tho day of publication, and is

just ns good and just as interesting as
the most devoted lover of literature
could desire. There are some remark-
able things in this number, and among
then we find a splendid illustrated
article on artesian wells, a thrilling
sca-stor- an adventure that is well
worth reading, some remarkably good
poctrj , several domestic tales, choice

engravings on many suojects, ana
other things too numerous to mention.
Published by Thomas A Talbot, 2:1

Ilawley Street, Boston, at $1.50 a
year, postpaid) and for sale at all the
periodical deppts in tho country for
15 cents a copy.

For two years or more I could
find nothing that would cure mo of a
smothering' feeling in my chest. Tho
doctors said I was too far gone with
dyspepsia and torpidity of tho liver,
and medicine could jo me no good.

was very jnuch distressed with a
weak bfck; pain most of the ,111116;

could hardly walk. A lady advised
mo to use tho Barosma, Backache,
Layer and Kidney Cure, and before
two bottles were used I was nearly
cured, and have not been troubled
with the same complaint for more
than two years. It is the best medi-

cine I ever saw.
BiuDOET De McGkaw,

Venango, Pa.
Compounded only by E. K.Thomp

son, wholesale druggist, Titusville Fa.
For sale by dealers :n medicines.

Sold by G. W. Bovard, lionesta,
Pa. 16 2t.

AUDITORS' KKI'OKT- -

OF TIONKSTA 150RO.

A. 15. KldVLF.Y, Treasurer of Tionesta
11 irougli School District, in account with
said District lor tho verr 1S7S.

Dr.
To 1al from settlement of 1877 $107 I I

" ain't of school duplicate lot 1S7S 77!) 11
" ain't returned from Co, Conunis

sio:iers otllco 75 25
"un't State appropriations for l!78 110 SO

" am t easn ret; u irom i . Kop.i- -
inaii Collector for 187K aid 00

f 1, :?

To I'alanco. 121 (Mi

Cr.
rV orders redeemed for 1S78 $7('H 01
" commission on same at 2 per ct. 15 15(1

" ain't duplicate, transitu red to col-
lector... 553 3;

"5 per cent, abatement allowed
Trcas. on tax paid him $: ... 10 !Xi

" balance in hand of Treasurer 121 (10

fl,4ii37
I' OR EST va.

We tho undersigned Auditors
of Tionesta Jlorouuh, do herebv certifv
tho nbovn and foregoing to be u correct
statement of the account of A. 15. Kellv,

. .kluiinuivi J li'llinin JJlfliriluil nv 11 WW

district, for the vear IS78.
(II AS. lSONNKK, '1 Auditors.P. M. CLAl.K.

Tionesta, July 1st, 1S7!,

Howe Twp. Auditors' Report.
ROAD COMMISSIONERS of IIowo

Township in account with M. M. Sey-bol- t,

Township Treasurer.
May Ji'J, 1878, by cash from Co.

1 reas. m payment oi Loiintv
Order No. 1 f 30 00

Mav 22, '7", by Co.Jorders N'o. 1 to
"s' inclusive, dated Mav 20, '78
received from Co. Coni'rs l,:;r,2 12

Aug. 17, '78, cash, tax of.I.R.Allon 7o
tax of Margaret Crawford 1 50

Aug. 28, '78 by cash from C.mnty
Commisioners 200 00

Jan. 2:?, '7!', by cash from S. 1). Ir-
win, Att'y liig Level Road 1 00

Apr. JO, '7(1, by County order from
Co. Commissioners 100 00

$1,701 38
CONTRA.

To Road Orders paid $1,703 38
Apr. 14, to cash on hand 1 00

$1,701 38

Apr. 1 1, 7t, by cash on hand. $1 00

We, tho undersigned Auditors of Iluwo
Township, haviiig'examined the account
of tho Treasurer ot IIowo Township lind
tfto same to bo correct.

KDWAHD HKin, )

ANTHONY I ) K FT, Auditors.. 1AYII) M1LLKU, J

Dated Rrookston, Fa., April 11,1870.

THE BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH,
(XV. V. W1IS))

IS permanently located in tho Roberts
nhop, near Haslct'8 corners, where ho

is preiMireil to meet nil his old customers,
and as many new ones as foci disosed to
favor him "with their custom. His motto
is: "Live anil lot live,"

W. C. WILSON.
Tionesta, June 21, lK7i.- -

AWiEefOEWRlYr'"
PRACTICAL HOftSE-SUOE- Ii

iShop just South of Knox's Mill.)

TIONESTA, TJ.
von rv:-sktti- n shoi: N K XV

SIIOKS :!0 tITS. KACII HAND-MA1- H

OR PATKNT.
Carriage Ironing and Rcpairin.!.', and

lilacksmithin; of all Kinds douo in lirst-clas- s

manner. Also, t'ontraclor for the
cur.; of Contraction, Corns, (loiter, Split
l'cct, Acute Laminiiis, Acuto Narvi-nla- r
diseases, and t Ho prevention of liilci t'c--in-

Clicliiii!.', etc. inayl I U

Estate Notice.
Kstato of Mary 1nl Poecnscd, late of

Tionesta Township, Forest County, Pn.
Alt person indebted to said estate lire re-
quested to make immedl.,t.8 payment, nnd
those having legal claim r. gainst tho sumo
wiU'prescnt them without delay in proper
order tor Kottleinent to

NANCY DAWSON,
Administratrix,

or, T.VTK X VAN til KS ION,
Attorneys.

Tionesta, Pa., May 2!, 1S70.

DTW. CLARK,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

I'llAiJTI CM li NITKVISYOIK,

TIONKSTA, PA., T

Has now for sale the Following:

A

120 ACKKS,

Mlogheny Township, Venango Co on
Stewarts Itun, 3 miles from Tionesta:
10 acres ! eared : good barn : Irnnio house:
small orchard; fences good : splendid
waf.cr. Will bo sold at a bargain lor cash.

A F.YUM OF 152 ACKF.S,

Three find n half miles Fast of Kittanning,
in Armstrong county. Known as tho Kob-inso- n

Farm. All under fence j splendid
farm house and barn, and all mvossarv
out-buil- d i tip. Well watered; well adapt
ed lor raising of crops or stoek, mid un-
derlaid with il vein of coal. Also
plenty of I.imeslono.

A FAKM OF 200 ACKF.S,

In Kings-le- Township, this county,
known as tho 11. Ilarrii.gton (arm. About
10 acres cleared; good barn; small
orchard: house in fair condition; well
fenced. A line lot of Pino and Hemlock
timber on tho uncleared part.

FORTY ACRKS,

Near Trunkevville. Forest eonnfv. Part
ot tho Panicl Jones place. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRHS,

One mile from Xeilltown ; about 15 or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Some good
ouk on the balance.

THIRTY ACRKS,

In Jenks Township, Forest count v; ten
ncros cleared: small orchard growing,
comfortable house ; well watered. Cheap.

A IJUILWNG LOT

In I ionest.1 liorouirh, near the Court
House. A splendid business locution.

GREAT REDUCTION I

2 feMftl ii fetjj

lN8TlTtTTB AKT OROTJWDfl.

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE
INI)

FEMALE C0LLE3E,
HANDOLPH. 1ST. Y.

T1IK

Alpine Silver Mining Company,
OF COLORADO.

Capital, $.',000,000 2(10,000 Shares,

PAR VALUE, $10 PER SHARE.
L'NASSKSSIRLi:.

Daniol J. Splane, Pres. J. L. Thompson, Sec'
The property of this Company consis'- -

ot twelve mines anil minion locations, los
cated in Lako'County, Colorado, ir. tho
vicinity of Lead ville, upon nil of which
extensive work has been done, in id leases
exhibiting true lissuro veiiiH, good pay
slrealt, una well ueini((l Kmics.

Threo of tho leadiui? mines nro well
opened up ami nave ut tlio lowest compu
tation over ten thousand ions oi ore in
silit ; by May 1st, the Railroad now under
construction will ho within a short dis
tance ot this property.

Tho Company proposes to sell n pnrtion
of its stock at fl..r)0 per share for the pur
pose, or lnoro completely ilevelopini' us
mines, nnd for tho erection of works frthe treatment of its ores.

Apiiiicntion for tho stock may ho Tiiado
to thu oOico of tho Company, lil Rroadway,
New York. .

X. 15. Th Minint JteeorO, of Xow
York, the highest ny ninyr authority In this
country, says Feb. 1st, 1N7!. Tho' princi-
pal owners in this company nro hard
worKinir men, who iv tiieir own labor
havo uncovered laro bodies of oro which
they now wisli tu extract and send to
market. Our readers will do well to niako
a ventiuo with these worthy men, this
money will probablj be returned to them
twenty fold. The business management
has been placed in tho raro of Mr. J. L
l nompsou, an oiiici'r ot luii standing in
one of the largest and best banks in tho
city. A Pro.pei'tiis tdvin;? full particulars
bent ireo, on application to tlio

TO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.
PA TKNTS and how to obtain them.

Pamphlet of CO paes tree, upon receipt of
rManip.i lor rosiajrc. AUcircss,

On. Mom:, Smith V Co.,
Solicitors ol Palciil , liax SI,

tt Washington, 1. C.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- AMI -

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AND A FT Kit Monday, Mpy 12, ls70,
will run as follows:

STATIONS. Is'orthwardl Southward
Ko. Kr.il ..Nn.,1 No. t Nil. Ka.

H m p in p m m p m n in
Vittsbnriih 8:5(1 2::i5 7:10 8:00 2:0n' 8:('(
W I'en JunclOMIO 4:00 K:.VJ li:."i(i 12: in 0:05
Kittanning 10::!8 4:15 0:15 H:l.", 12:05 5:07
R. 15'k Jnnelhis ft: In 10:41 5:35 11:23 1:0(1

ltrady I'.eiull 1:33 5:52 10:58 5:20 11:05 3:42
Parker 12:1(1 0::tOll;(l 4:50 10:3d 2:55
F.mlentnn 12:50 7:10 12:()ti 4:31 10:10 2:32
Ncrnhirrass 1:23 7:52 15;52 3:52 0:28 1:32
Frankliif 1:54 $;32 1:37 3:17 8:47 12:37
Oil City 2:20 !:()( 2:15 2:50 8:15 11:50
OleopolH 2:35 2:35
FngloRoek 2:13 2:20 11:15
Tionestn 3:01 3:34 2:(M 10;.", I

Tidlouto 3:12 4:20 1:27 10:17
Irvinetoil 4:20 5:20 12:50 0:10
Falconers 5:4(1 0:15 11:05 fi:15
Ruffalo 8;15 10:00 8:30 4:50

Oil City
let. Contro
TitusviUo
Corry

p. m p. in a. in a. m p. in p. m
Trains run bv Fhih delphia Time.

DAVID Mf CAHtiO, (ien'l Sup't.
MORTON HALL,

'Jen'l Passenger f- Ticket Agent.

reidInstitute
itj':nii!Uicc;, ia..

iioAuniNd sciiooT, ron hot it nkxkn.
Total ex pen o of l'.oard (with tho Facul-

ty) and

ACADEMIC TUITION
l'KR QlTAItTKH Oi' TKX WkKKS, $1.8.50.

Daily Lessons in Vocal Music Free.
Iiixlnunrii.nl Ulnslr Fifty Irssons ifi.HII.

instruction in thorough Dase, Ilarmony
nnd Composition.

The Normni Class.
a special feature.

Drawimr Tauuht bv an Kxpcricnced
Teacher, late of the Pittsburgh schools.

A WKKKLY LKCTFRK COURSK.
A complete Faculty of experienced pro- -

fevsional teachers. Address
J NO. 15. SOLOMON, A. L,

3m. Principal.

This rciuark-ubl- eKENDALL'S medicine
will euro Spavins, Slint, Curb, Callous,
Ac., or nnv enlargement, AND WIILQP A VIM RKMOVK Til Kr 15UNCH W1TH- -
OCT 15LISTKR1NH or causing n sore.
No remedy ever discovered canals it for

I I FJ certiiiiity rl action in slop--
1 C pmg the lameness and re

moving tllO llllllcll. ITIcO S.l(. Scllil
for circular giving POSiriVF. Pi:ooF
and vour nearest agent's ivldress. Sold
by ilrugglsts, or sent to any address by
tho inventor. 15. J. Kendall, M. D., l'.nons-bnr- g

Falls, Vt. mar 20, 1 y.

A LECTURE
TO YHIJ JULY.

,Ticl I'iiIiUmIiciL in ft Ssatvtl K'uvcloiu'.
1'ricc si.r mit.

A Lectnro en tho Nature, Trealnieiit,
mid Radical euro of Heiuinal AN'eakncNs,
or SpcrtuatornKn, induced by Self-Abus- e,

Invouintary iMiussions, I mpolcncy, .Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally ; Consumption, Kpilopsy,
and Fits; Mental nud Phvsical liinpnci-tv.A- c

ltvltOltKR TJ.CtJLVKRWKLI ,
Al. !., author of tho "(l recti Pook," Ac.

Tho world-renowne- d author, in this
admirable Lecture, cieany proves from
his ow n experience, that tho awlul conse
quences of Self-Abu-se may be- cll'cct ually
removed without medicine, ami without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
instruments, rings, or cordials ; pointing
out a mode of cure at once cerium mid
ollectual, by which every siifien r, no
mutter what bis condition may be, may
cure luniM.'U eheapiv, privately and rad
ically.

;(... Tin's frrlin c will jrore a lunm l

thiimnil to IIiunxiiihIx.
Sent, under eal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on lcccipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps.

Addic-t- tho Publishers,
'I'll K Ci; LVKRW VAA. M KD1CA I. CO..
41 Ann St., New York ; P. O. P.ox, 150.

SU15SCR
i
IRK for tho Forest Republican

' " TTn-r- . ,ir n f itm mrr- rn.rfiMI

JOH3JSTOK" ju-iPXjim-
z

SASdriTi CARD SENT YKV.r.

for ha iA'i Roiuxsnx

op? 'snta.ju'vr?
M l ib VV I II B fmm

u Sewing eviaciiikc
THIS 1IKSTP OP AE.I,.

Unrivaled in Appearance.
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction.
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in tho Broad Claim
OP tlNd THC

VCIIV BEST OPICIZATINO
.riCKEST BIXWNO,

HANDSOMIiST, AND
Most Perfect Cowlnc; llacUna

IN THS'WORLD. .

.;tw

The f tm 1 popularity of the WMta It the mod! finn.
Vtncinq tribute to Its excellence and superiority
over other machines, and In sulimllling it ti-th-

trade wre put It upon Its merits, nnd In no Instance
has Itcver yet failed t satisfy any recommendation
In Its lavor.

The demand 'orthoWhitn has Increased In sued
an extent that we are now compelled t turn out
A. Con.plt?te Da-wrl- en1xi.overy throo arj.ia.toa li.tha dlar to ova.? plytao 3.xjrj.OJ3.jl I

fvery maeMno la warrantod for 3 years, and
colri Inr csh al liberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, lo suit the convenience ol customers.

rAGKI3 lit UUOCCOnrO TKSIXCII7.

WHITE SEWlWMACHINE CO..
'

M 358 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

NICHOLS,S!.EPARD&CO.f
lint tlo Crooii, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GCUJINE

"VIBRATOK 99

THRESHING nACIUNERY.

TUT i.ti"i ( llirt't'i-- r ff t'.n BH'I ii r.
tt"n. ltc.Mi.l nil limit I V .rk. lVrl l C

uJ lor tliii Uriu fi'M ' t4

A

O TF A M Tonor llirnltrr Sic. lnllv. sjrlul

OVIl I'iirlvn!fi1 Stnm Ihnnhrr I'tmlno.:,
Votti'- nit.X Tnfiimi. viiih V:JaUU lut(.rao

liK'iile, t tr i any wtlici mk or Mu4.

TI1K KMIUK TlirWiimr Kjm mrt t'mr! nftru
lu ln-- . ff.n-- 4 n:r .t'.-- i'in ! Uu

Kxlin .T;ii:i S.Vi;L I ili.w 1'H, ii i 4 Wii.:ii:.w.

.UVIX IlnUcrs wiil n Ki'hmlt to Hit rnor
tI' mmn wnl;itM r 4ii fin ini'l '(if till iiT "i U If

11 otttvr tuiwhiuw. twu Ulttttf ia K 'iHN

TVTOT Only VrtMlr Sii- - erlor Inr Wtirnt. Onf
V IUrl.-- It vp. wivl tiV.- lin.ii.- - iV M t X

til Ttirvlvr li IIniiM. Vill.t. t lcwr, l!k.

nf "ntu ur "r.buiUiujl" t
elm ii n-- ft win Omiu in a'i- J.

Throti'xi Vor!,fiinun!p. Klcirtot Kin Mi 4IXivrr tinn r Tin-- . r.'i.i ..1 iijH' n , .,
our " Viuhavum ' iUiehci vnidttfc ntn liicaiui'tti t!'i.

'
--V'K

ltr.lttVr:Ut:S r Sl.i.i:-!- t i f I'm-M-
, slic

llt.iii ..ii.- h..ll 1I1.11 t l...i- fi. I hik.-

FOUt SiH r i.i'iii i ;.j nif, llaiiulti:;
Six tn Yw .'h t rt.tJ l at, lm 1iui- -

id llnr-- c t'ouiTo lit in il.

TlOlt Tarl ii'tiJrtrx, i:!l oil
A xii uuul 1, lil U uv uiMii Irwo.

TUB JCII1TSTCN RUITLER
IS THE BEST A N tJ MOST POPULAR

EEWiiia MAcniNi: attachment
liver iiivrnleil. l'iii'0 t'J.uo

TOE JCIHTSTON TUCEEP.,
No 8i'wlii( M;uliino Alhicliiiii iit rcit t!ia

lUilIkr U so iiiurli n tlio Tucker.
1'iico JJ.liu.

THE JOHNSTON CORDER
Price SI . I Ki. 'I'll, so 3 nro I lift really

r:ir.lic:il lli:it
tody vunt.s, niiil lit, lun--

1 . in L.m l.Ii I m il Ih .u I llu iii.
Tlicy iirj Ki it l.y nil Hrwir-inni'lii- iui
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A RE YOU COmc TO'PAINT

CHEMICAL PAINT.
Heady for use in White, nnd over Om 1 1 iindied dilTorcn? f'olors m.ido of

pure White Lead, Zinc an 1 Linseed Oil, Chemically combined, warranted much
handsomer and cheaper, and to last Tviccs Iih'A a' any oti.cr fl iinl. It has taken
tho K1P.ST PnKMICMS at twenty of the State Fairs of tho Union, and' is on Many
Thousand of tho tinest houses ia tlio country.

St. Petersl.iir.;!i, Pa., Jan. 10th, 177.
MI1.I.KK l5UOTlU;i:s. .

ti MNTId-L- ION Wo h ive sold lar-i- ipi.intllies of vour Oheinlsal Paint in this
section of the country, and all p u lics h iviu; uso I llm sauiit sn-a- highly ol its dur-
ability and finish ; and tiny lind the colors au.l mixture jusl a you represent.

There can be no hotter paint tor exposure to heal and cold, un.l any one usm.t.
Olico Will surely do so imaTti. You have pi ivile;o to use our names for reference.

Ucspectliilly, I'liALt'AN TX liltAl'l'.
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